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1. Introduction
Thisarticle
focuses
on thestructural
response
of shipsduring
collisions
andgrounding,
anddoesnotdiscuss
otherimportant
topics
suchastraffic
andpollution
control
andcollision
andstranding
probabilities
[1,2,
etc].
a surprisingly
largenumber
of articles
Despite
thisrestriction,
havebeenpublished
onvarious
aspects
of thestructural
strength
of
shipsduring
collisions
sinceMinorsky’s
pioneering
paperonthepro–
tection
of nuclear
powered
ships[31.However,
bywayofcontrast,
verylittle
effort
appears
tohavebeenexpended
on theshipgrounding
problem.
Thefieldofcollision
protection
isnotonljz
relevant
tothe
design
ofnuclear-powered
submarines
andaircraft
carriers
anda few
othervessels
examined
intheearlier
work,butnowincludes
within
itsprovince,oil
tankers,
LN”G
carriers,
andchemical
carriers
withhazardous
cargoes.
Moreover,
existing
studies
mustbe continued,
or eveninitiated
insomecases,
to investigate
thecollision
protec–
tionof largenuclear-powered
tankers
(600,000dwtin [4]). the
effects
of collisions
between
supply
shipsandvarious
offshore
structures,
collision
protection
ofoffshore
oilstorage
tanks[51,
protection
of shipstransporting
spentnuclear
fuelstonuclear
reprocessing
plants(e.g.,
fromJapantoWindscale
intheU.K.)
, the
protection
ofbridge
piersagainst
shipimpact,
icecollision
damage
of shipsnavigating
inArctic
waters[6,7]
, andmanyothertoPics,
including
thecollision
protection
ofoilbarges[8]andhigh-speed
marine
vehicles.
Minorsky
prepared
a comprehensive
review[9]of theliterature
extant
in 1975on shipcollision
protection
andotherreviews
have
beenpublished
byWoisin[10]andinReference
[11].Thus,to
prevent
further
redundancy,
theseearlier
efforts
arenotduplicated
inthisreport
andtheearlyworkon shipcollisions
isreviewed
only
whenit isrequired
forcompleteness
ofpresentation.
However,
all
theknownpublished
workon thestructural
strength
of shipsduring
collisions
whichisnotquoted
intheReferences
of thisreport
is
presented
inAppendix
2 forconvenience.
Remarks
on theCollision
Protection
of
2. Somegeneral
ShipsandMarine
Vehicles
2.1 MinorandMajorCollisions
Thereappears
tobe nouniversal
agreement
as towhatconstitutes
minorandmajorshipandmarine-vehicle
collisions.
Theimportant
characteristics
usedtodescribe
a ma-j~r
collision
of anoiltanker,
forexample,
couldliewithin
theclassification
of a minorcollision
fora nuclear-powered
shipbecause
of thequitedifferent
design
requirements.
Nevertheless,
thefollowing,
perhaps
restrictive,
definitions
areusedinthisreport:
1

MinorCollision:
thisisusedtodescribe
a collision
wh.qn
the
hulldamage
of a shipsustained
bywhatever
meansisaccommodated
by
elastic
andinelastic
material
response
without
fracture.
Inother
words,
theshellplating
of a shipcouldbebadlydented
but,if
fracture
didnotoccurintheouterplating
ofa single-hull
shipor
intheinnerplating
of a double-hull
ship,thenitwouldbe classed
as a minorcollision
(i.e.,
a lowenergy,collision)
. Thisisthe
kindofbehavior
examined
inReference
[12]foroiltankers.
MajorCollision:
thisisusedtodescribe
a,collision
which
causes
largeinelastic
strains
andfracture
of theshellplating.
Minorsky’s
workinReference
[3],forexample,
wasdeveloped
for
majorcollisions
ofnuclear-powered
ships. ~
It isquiteclearthatfurth,er
classifications
maybe required
inpractice
toprovide
a moreaccurate
description
of a particular
shipcollision.
Oneexample
isthefollowing
classification
scheme
whichispresented
heretopromote
discussion
of this,
topic:
I - dentsinshellplating,
withmaximum
permanent
transverse
displactients
up to theorderof fiveplatethicknesses
without
fracture.
11- similar
to 1,butwithlocalfracture.
withmaximum
permanent
transverse
111- dentsin shellplating,
displacements
up to theorderofone-quarter
ofthelongitudinal
distance
between
adjacent
transverse
webframes
without
fracture.
.:
Iv- similar
to 1111butwithlocalfracture.
of anobject(e.g.,
bow,bridgepier)into v - protrusion
thehulla distance
greater
thanone-quarter
of thelongitudinal
spacing
between
adjacent
transverse
webframes~
butwithnodamage
ofanytransverse
web’
frames.
toV, butwithonedamaged
transverse
webframe.
w - similar
toV! butwithtwodamaged,
transverse
web frames.
VII- s“imilar
VIII- similar
toV~ butwiththreeormoredamaged
transverse
webframes.
‘,
,..
Clearly,
evenmoreclassifications,
could’
redefined
inorderto
caterfordamage
tothebottom,
decks,and
bows,an+todistinguish
between
damage
aboveandbelowthewaterline.
2.2 Energ
y-Absorption
Schemes
Thepzotec;ive
structural
arrangements
whichhavebeenexamined’
inmostof thestudies
on nuclear-powered
ships,
oiltankers,
andLNG
carriers
[2]aresimilar
andutilize
either
thenormal
structural
designs
forthesevessels
or a slightmodification
whichincludes
2

additional
decksspecifically
designed
toabsorb
thekinetic
energy
lostduring
a collision.
However,
itisclearthatthedesign
requirements
forthesevarious
shipsare-different.
Clearly,
the
bdwof a striking
shipmustnotpenetrate
thecontainment
vessel
of
a nuclearopowered
ship.Presumably
a similar
design
requirement
wouldbe usedforanLNGcarrier,
except
thata number
of tanks
wouldreqtiire
protection.
Theentire
length
of anoiltanker
requires
protection
sothatitisonlyfeasible
in thiscasetoprovideprotection
forminorcollisions.
NO doubtevenotherdesign
requirements
mightbe necessary
forthevarious
othershipcollision
scenarios
mentioned
inSection
1.
Itemerges
clearly
thata designer
needsa collection
of possible
collision
protection
schemes
anddevices
sothatthemostsuitable
fortheparticular
problem
athandmaybeused.Manyenergy-absorption
methods
havebeeninvestigated
intheengineering
literature
[13]
,
particularly
intheautomobile
crashworthiness
field[14,15]. A
briefreview
of thisactivity
upto 1975waspresented
inReference
[ll]wherein
itwasobserved,
froman economic
viewpoint,
thatmost
energy-absorption
schemes
werenotpractical
forshipsbecause
of
However,
itwas
thelargesurface
areasrequiring
protection.
suggested
thathoneycomb
structures,
ornestsof tubes,
provide
a
feasible
alternative
todeckstructures,
particularly
formarine
vehicles.
It isinteresting
toobserve
thatthecollision
protection
scheme
fora nuclear-powered
shiphasevolved
intoa cellular
structure
[16,17],whichis superficially
similar
to thehoneycomb
or tubenest
theprotective
scheme
schemes
proposed
inReference
[11].However,
proposed
inReferences
[16]and[17]isa resistance-type
structure
whichmustbe strong
enough
towithstand
themaximum
possible
impact
force,
whileabsorbing
onlya smallfraction
of thetotalimpact
energy.On theotherhand,thehoneycomb
structure
discussed
in
Reference
[11]isanabsorption-type
structure
whichisdesigned
to
absorbmostof theimpact
energy.
Itappears
thata resistance
typeofprotective
system
wouldbe
expensive
tobuildandquiteheavybecause
theassociated
static
collapse
loadmustbe greater
thananyimpact
loadwhichitmay
encounter,
However,
itmaybequitedifficult
toabsorb
a greatdeal
of energy
withanabsorption
typeof protective
system.In somecases
itmightbe attractive
todevelop
a hybrid
system
inwhicha honeycombstructure
wouldabsorb
theenergy
ofminorcollisions
(andthen
be replaced)
, whiletheheavier
supporting
structure
of theresistance
typewouldremain
available
toprotect
a shipfromthedamaging
effect
of theresidual
impact
during
a majorcollision.
It is
conceivable
thattheweight
of a hybrid
protection
arrangement
required
formajorcollisions
wouldbe lessthana wholly
resistance
typeof structure
because
theabsorption
structural
portion
(e.g.
honeycomb)
couldactas anattenuator
by reducing
theaccelerations
andtherefore
theforces
whichacton theresistance
portion. ‘
It isimportant
toemphasize
thatmanyresearch
groups
are
currently
investigating
anddeveloping
newenergy-absorption
devices
ina number
of engineering
fields,
sothattheforegoing
3

conclusions
andthoseinReference
[11]
mustbe heldsomewhat
tentative
.incaseimproved
systems
become
available.
Recently,
Johnson,
Reid,andSingh[18]foundthata rolling
torusdevice
absorbs
considerably
moreenergy
thanpreviously
reported
in-the
literature.
Thepossible
excitation
ofhigher
modedynamic
plastic
structural
responses
inorderto improve
energy-absorption
characteristics
wasrecently
discussed
inReferences
[19]and[20].Moreover,
theuseof composite
materials
inenergy-absorption
systems
requires
further
exploration.
InReferences
[21]and[22],
forexample,
it
wasobserved
thatfiber-reinforced
beamsabsorbed
morekinetic
energy
thansimilar
isotropic
ones.Thus,theresearch
workon
various
energy-absorption
systems
throughout
thefieldof engineering
mustbecontinuously
monitored
inordertomorequickly
generate
a
number
of collision
protection
design
’options
needed
by naval
architects
fora variety
of applications.
2.3 Scaling
Similarity
principles
havebeendeveloped
extensively
inthe
fieldof fluidmechanics
buthavereceived
lessattention
instructural
mechanics,
“even
though
structural
modeltesting
isprobably
morewidespread
throughout
thevarious
branches
of engineering
[23]
. Thedemands
ofproper
scaling
canbeveryrestrictive.
Inreference
[23],
for
example,
it isshown,
fora linear
elasto-dynamic
problem,
that
1/(1-2v),
2(1+v)
pglo/E,and 2(1+v)
pio2/Eto2
mustbe thesame
fora prototype
anda geometrically
similar
model,
whereE and v
aretheelastic
constants,
g isthegravitational
constant
and
orreference
values
of length
ko and to arethecharacteristic
mustbe thesameon the
andtime.Inaddition,
theratioTij/13
boundary
ofan elastic
prototype
anda geometrically
similar
model.
Invariance
of v isobviously
restrictive
butcanbe achieved
whenusingthesamematerials
fortheprototype
anda geometrically
it isevident
that p and E
similar
model.Inthiscircumstance,
arethesamesothatthedimensionless
parameter
2(1+v)
pgLo/Ecan
onlybe satisfied
iftheprototype
anda geometrically
similar
model
havethe”
same,physical
dimensions
whentested
atthesamelocation.
Invariance
of theparameter
requires
equality
of
2(1+V)
pLo2/Eto2
“for
theprototype
andmodel
which
would
be
difficult
toachieve
Ro/to
inpractice;
whilethesurface
tractions
Tij mustbe thesameinthe
prototype
a-rid
model.Thus
, difficulties
withproper
scaling
are :
encountered
evenforthelinear
elasto-dynamic
case.Fortunately,
notpresent
anydifficulties
fora ship
theinvariance
of v should
collision
problem,
whilegravitational
effects
arenotan important
Furthermore,
ifa shipcollision
factor
intheStructural
response.
maybe regarded
asquasi-static
thentheparameter
related
to inertia
forces
isnotrelevant
sothatproper
scaling
couldbe achieved
for
anylinear
elastic
effects
during
a shipcollision.
Itappears
thatnopublished
investigations,
except
Reference.
[24],
haveexamined
whether
thestructural
response
of ships
during
orwhether
itisnecessary
collisions
maybe considered
tobe static,
in
toretain
theinfluegce
of inertia
forces.Itwassuggested
4

Reference
[25]thatthestructural
response
of a panelina marine
vehicle
during
a severe
slamcouldbe accurately
predicted
witha
static
analysis,
provided
theduration
ofthepressure
pulseislonger thanthefundamental
period
of elastic
vibration.
Indeed,
encouraging
agreement
wasobtained
between
thetheoretical
predictions
according
to a static
analysis
andsomeexperimental
results
whichwererecorded
on a one-quarter
scale
modelofa section
of the
bottom
of a CoastGuardcutter[25].However,
theinertia
termsmust
be retained
whentheduration
ofa pressure
pulseis short.Itwas
showninReference
[24]thatthestructural
response
of theshell
plating
of theparticular
tanker
design
considered
inReference
[12]
couldbe predicted
withsufficient
accuracy
usinga static
analysis.
Itwouldtherefore
appear
worthwhile
todevelop
further
thesesimple
ideasinordertoprovide
guidelines
whichindicate
whenstatic
analyses
couldbe usedwithno sacrifice
inaccuracy,
although
it
islikely
thattheretention
of inertia
termswouldbeunavoidable
whenanalyzing
evenminorcollisions
ofhigh-speed
marine
vehicles.
Thecollision
or grounding
of a shipis likely
to involve
extensive
inelastic
behavior
andothernon-linear
effects,
which
wouldintroduce
additional
parameters
intothebasicequations
governing
thestructural
response.
Duffey[26]hasshownthat,in
addition
tovarious
restrictions,
theinfluence
ofmaterial
strainratesensitivity
cannot
be properly
scaled
whena prototype
anda
geometrically
similar
modelareconstructed
of identical
materials.
Further
theoretical
objections
maywellbe encountered
whenattempting
to correlate
theresponses
ofprototypes
andmodels
whicharedescribed
bymoreaccurate
constitutive
equations
(including
strain-rate
history
effects,
forexample)
andwhenfracture
features
intheresponse.
It
should
be remarked,
however,
thatverylittle
isknownaboutdynamic
inelastic
fracture,
although
a criterion
forthedynamic
inelastic
failure
ofbeamsispresented
inReference
[27].
It isof someinterest
toassess
theimportance
ofmaterial
strain-rate
sensitivity
on theplating
response
during
a ship
collision,
sincemildsteelisnotoriously
strain-rate
sensitive
[28]
andexercises
an important
influence
on thedynamic
plastic
response
flowstress
ofvarious
structural
members
[29,30]. Thedynamic
in a uniaxially
loade~
mildsteelspecimen,
whichis stretched
(Cfy’)
obeystheempirical
at a constant
strain
rate (E), approximately
Cooper-Symonds
constitutive
relation
‘Y‘/uy = 1 + (:/40)y5

,

(1)

static
flowstress.Itwasestimated
in
where a istheuniaxial
Referenc~
[241fora particular
casethattheduration
of impact
of
a striking
vessel
traveling
withan initial
velocity
of 2 knotsis
Thiscalculation
assumed
thatthespeed
2 seconds,
approximately.
of thestriking
vessel
decreased
linearly
untilmotion
ceased
when
thel-inch-thick
steelshellplating
of thestruck
shiphaddeformed
40/150of thespan,whichisthethreshold
of rupture
according
5

totheexperimental
results.Iftherupture
strain
oftheplating
ina uniaxial
testis0.3thentheaverage
strain
rateduring
the
response
is0.15see-landequation
(1)predicts‘Y~=1.33ay. In
otherwords,
thedynamic
flowstress
atthemaximum
strain
location
intheplating
forthisparticular
caseisabout33percent
larger
thantheun$axial
yieldstress
recorded
ina conventional
tensile
test.
Itshould
be not~dthatequation
(1)wasdeveloped
fromexperi–
mentsonmildsteelspecimens
whichsuffered
relatively
small
Theexperimental
results
of Campbell
andCooper[31]
strains.
indicated
thatthecorresponding
relationship
fortheultimate
tensile
stress
wasquitedifferent.
Indeed,
Wierzbicki
et.
al.[32]andothers
haveobserved
thata linear
counterpart
of equation
(1)maybe adequate
forstructural
members
which
undergo
largeplastic
strains.
Thecalculation
fortheaverage
strain-rate
ata particular
location
isobviously
veryapproximate
andit isundoubtedly
quite
different
forothercollision
situations.
Nevertheless,
this
calculation
doesappear
to suggest
thattheinfluence
ofmaterial
strain-rate
sensitivity
is sufficiently
important
tomeritfurther
consideration.
Akitaetal [33]conducted
someidealised
static
anddynamic
shipcollision
modeltestsandobserved
thattheenergy
absorbed
ina dynamic
testwaslarger
thanthatwhichwasabsorbed
inthecorresponding
static
test,a circumstance
whichwasattributed
to theinfluence
ofmaterial
strain-rate
sensitivity.
Woisin[34]hasexamined
theinfluence
ofvarious
factors
in
thesimilarity
lawsforthestructural
damage
associated
withship
collisions
andalsoobserved
thatnotallnon-dimensional
parameters
maybe simultaneously
satisfied
fora prototype
anda geometrically
thenmakessomesuggestions
astowhich
similar
model.Woisin
effects
areunimportant
andusesapproximate
relations
forthose
thatmustbe considered.
2.4 Influence
of“aStriking”Bow
Theshipcollision
problem
isobviously
a verydifficult
oneto
analyse
theoretically
or evenexperimentally
because
therather
complicated
shipstructure
responds
intheinelastic
range,
with
largedeflections
andothernon-linear
effects
suchas fracture
and
Thiscomplexity
is further
compounded
by themanypossible
buckling.
collision
scenarios
between
different
typesof shipshaving
different
weights
andtraveling
atdifferent
speeds
withdifferent
angles
of
the
approach
andwithvarious
impact
locations,
etc. Moreover,
potential
for energy
absorption
inthebowsofdifferent
striking
shipsisquitevariable
andtherefore
influences
thepartition
of
[3]
energy
between
a striking
shipanda struck
ship.Minorsky
considers
thiseffect
in hissemi–empirical
procedure
by including
thevolume
ofmaterial
inthedamaged
portions
ofdecks,
longitudinal
bulkheads,
andshellplating
ina striking
vessel.
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An interesting
experimental
studywasreported
byAkitaand
Kitamura
[35]whoobserved
thatthebowstructure
ofa striking
shipplaysa veryimportant
roleduring
a collision
between
two
stemangle,
rakeandframing
of a bowclearly
ships.Theincluded
areimportant,
buttheratiobetween
thestrength
of thebowof
a striking
shipandthestrength
of thesideof a struck
shiphas
a majorinfluence
on thepartition
of energy
absorption
between
the
speaking
a stiffbow
twoshipsas showninFigure
1. Generally

Bow
toSideStrength
Ratio
Figure
1
Variation
ofAbsorbed
Energy
withRatioofBowtoSideStrength
[35].
(e.g.
icebreaker)
wouldabsorb
verylittle
energy
sothatmostof the
kinetic
energy
lostduring
impact
mustbe absorbed
by thesideof
thestruck
ship.on theotherhand,a weakbowmayabsorb
mostof
thekinetic
energy
lostduring
a collision,
leaving
thesideof the
struck
shipessentially
undamaged.
Incidentally,
Cheung[361has
suggested
a design
fora softbow.
Theauthors
of Reference
[12]evaluated
theplastic
energy
absorbed
by a shipwhenstruck
by a vertical
rigidbowandcompared
itwiththeplastic
energy
absorbed
inan identical
shipstruck
by
a rigidbowwitha 15°rake.Thebowimprints
on thesidesof the
struck
shipsweremite different
as showninFigure
‘1of Reference
[12:]
. It~urned
o~tthattheplastic
energy
absorbed
ina shipstruck
by a rakedrigidbowranged
.from
49to 60percent
of theplastic
energy
whichwouldhavebeenabsorbed
ifstruck
by a vertical
rigidbow.
7

3. Recent
Published
WorkonShipCollision
Research
3.1 Japan
Theoutstanding
theoretical
andexperimental
workon the
structural
mechanics
of shipcollisions
whichwasconducted
inJapan
priorto 1975hasbeenreviewed
inReferences
[9]to”[11].Mor”eover,
Reference
[33]contains
an excellent
summary
of themajorresults
fromthiscomprehensive
Japanese
shipcollision
research
program.
Morerecently,
AndoandArita[37]examined
experimentally
and
theoretically
thecollision
protection
characteristics
ofdouble-hull
structures
whichconsist
of anouterhullp~atiinq
andan,inner
s~ell
connected
by flathorizontal
andvertical
g~rders
welded
to form
cubical
cellular
spaces
as showninFigure
2 of [371
, withthe
dimensions
listed
inTable1 of [37].Thisstructural
arrangement
issimilar
tothatproposed
inReference
[11]except
thatthecellular
spaces
in [11]arehexagonal.
Theauthors
conducted
experiments
on 11structural
models
penetratedstatically
by rigididealized
bowswhichwereperpendicular
to
thedouble-hull
structure
as indicated
inFigure
2 of [37]
. It is
evident
fromtheidealised
curves
inFigure
4 of [37]andFigure
2
penetration
curvehastwodistinct
herethata typical
bow load/bow
humps(seealsoFigure
3(a)here).Thefirstpeakisassociated
with
themembrane
forces
whicharedeveloped
inthehullplating
andis
presumably
reached
whentheplateruptures,
afterwhichthebowload
dropssharply,
whilethebowpenetrates
withlittle
resistance
from
thehorizontal
girders
untilitcontacts
thevertical
girders.The
second
peakisrelated
to theultimate
strength
of thevertical
girders.
Typical
absorbed
energy/bow
penetration
curves
withbowpenetrations
up to approximately
thetotalthickness
of a double-hull
structure
are
presented
inFigures
11to 13of [37]andFigure
3(b)here,andthe
relation
between
theabsorbed
energy
andthecorresponding
volume
of
a double–hull
modelis showninFigures
14and15of [37].Theauthors
foundthatconsiderable
energy
wouldbe absorbed
duetothedevelopment
ofmembrane
tension
intheshellplating
during
a minorcollision
whichsupports
theconclusions
inReference
[12]
.
Theinfluence
ofbowradius
on thestructural
response
of a
double-hull
modelisshowninFigures
10and13of Reference
[37].
Allthebowshadan included
angleof 60°andnorake.
An approximate
theoretical
analysis
basedon theidealised
behavior
described
inFigure
2 herewasdeveloped
inReference
[37]
usinga strength
ofmaterials
approach
andfoundtopredict
the
overall
features
of theresponse.
It appears
fromFigure
16of Reference
[37]thata tenfold
increase
intheaverage
ramming
speedofthe.
bowfrom20mm\minto
200mm\min
doesnotproduce
a markedlv
different
response.
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Akitaet al.reported
inFigures
8,9,and12to 14ofReference
[33]theexperimental
results
obtained
from8 idealised
shipside
models
penetrated
statically
by rigidbows.Theshipsidemodels
consisted
of a sideshell,
twodecksandtransverse
framing.
The
behavior
of 11othersidestructural
designs
wasalsoexamined
in
Figures
41to 53of ReferenCe
[33].Aritar
AndoandArita[38]have
recently
presented
someadditional
testresults
whichexplore
more
fullytheinfluence
of stiffener
spacing,
deckspacing,
sideshell
thickness,
anddeckplatethickness
on thepotential
collision
protection
of shipstructures.
Theauthors
of Reference
[33]observed
thatdeformation-and
crack-failure
modessketched
inFigure
4 herewereresponsible
for
thefailure
of theshipsidemodels.A deformation-failure
modeis
characterised
by’buckling
of decksandstiffeners
overa relatively
largeareaof thesideshellanda largeportion
of theexternal
loadis supported
bymembrane
tension
priortotherupture
of the
sideshell.Thisbehavior
contrasts
witha cracktypeof failure
whichischaracterised
by a localpenetration
of a rigidbowwhich
ruptures
thesideshellanddecksas indicated
inFigure
4(b)here.
AndoandArita[38]alsofoundthesekindsofbehavior
in
Arita,
theirmorecomprehensive
testseries.However,
a deformationfailure
mode isnowtailed
a buckling-type
failure,
andthecracktypefailure
isrenamed
an encroaching-failure
mode.Theexperimental
results
inFigure5 of [38]indicate
thatthefailure
modechanges
from
a buckling
typeto an encroaching
typeasthestiffener
ordeck
A semi-analytical
criterion
wasdeveloped
in
spacing
decreases.
equations
(7)to (9)andFigure
8 of Reference
[381inorderto
predict
thetypeof failure
modefora particular
sideshell.
Inthecaseof anencroaching-failure
mode,theenergy
absorption
continues
to increase
approximately
proportional
tothesquare
of the
bowpenetration
evenaftertherupture
of thesideshell.Thiscon–
trasts
withthebehavior
associated
with.abuckling-failure
mode.
However,
ata given
”small
penetration
of a bow,an encroachingfailure
modeabsorbs
lessenergy
thana buckling–type
as shownin
Figure
5 here.Thisobservation
ledtheauthors
of Reference
[381
to suggest
thatthedimensions
of a sideshellmaybe selected
in
Thus,a bucklingordertoachieve
optimum
collision
protection.
failure
modewouldbe sought
toprovide
protection
against
a minor
collision
andan encroaching-failure
modefora majorcollision.
Section
2 [38]ontheoverall
mechanics
of shipcollisions
and
Section
4 [38]ondynamic
effects
aresimilar
tothestudies
reported
inReference
[33]
.
Inordertogenerate
information
on thedesign
ofbuffers
for
thecollision
protection
ofbothshiphullsandbridge
piers,
Nagasawa
et al.[39]havereported
recently
theresults
ofan
experimental
investigation
intothestatic
structural
behavior
of
smallidealised
shipsideandbowmodels
whichcollide
witha rigid
bridge
pier.
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Thefirstpartof thisstudyexplored
thebehavior
of the
idealised
shipbowsillustrated
inFigure
1 of Reference
[39]when
loaded
statically
through
theflatplaneof a rigidbridge
pier.It
turned
outthatthebuckling
of thesidebowplating
(seephotograph
l(b)in [39])
controlled
thestrength
of theseparticular
bows.In
fact,thisconclusion
alsocouldbe predicted
fromtheexperimental
results
reported
inReference
[35]forweakbowscolliding
quasistatically
withstrong
shipsidestructures.
It isevident
fromthe
experimental
results
presented
inFigure
3 of [39]thatthemaximum
loadexperienced
by a vertical
bowforsmallamounts
ofbowdeformationisconsiderably
larger
thantheloadassociated
witha raked
bow. However,
theexperimental
results
inFigure5 of [39]indicate
onlya smalldifference
intheabsorbed
energies
forlargedeformations
of a bow.
Inthesecond
partof thestudyreported
inReference
[391,
the
authors
examined
thestructural
behavior
of longitudinally
framed
and
transversely
framed
shipsidemodelsloaded
statically
by a rigid
cylindrical
bodywhichisan idealisation
of thecorner
of a bridge
pier(seeFigures
2 and18of [3~]).It isapparent
fromphotograph
2 andFigures
14and15 inReference
[39]thatthestructural
behavior
of thetransversely
framed
shipsidemodels
werequite
different
to thelongitudinally
framed
ones.Theparticular
experimental
results
inFigures
10to 13of [39]indicate,
fora given
deformation
of a sideshell,
thatthecorresponding
loadandabsorbed
energy
of a transversely
framed
sideshellareconsiderably
larger
thanfora longitudinally
framed
sideshell.
Thecollision
forces
developed
during
bowandsidecollisions
withbridge
piersareestimated
inFigures
17and19of [39]
. Again,
ittranspired
thatt“l~e
collision
forces
inshipsideswithtransverse
framing
arelarger
thanthoseassociated
withlongitudinal
framing.
Thisbridge
piercollision
workiscontinuing
andthebehavior
of curved
platemodels
whichsimulate
tanker
bowsarebeingexamined
currently.
Further
investigations
arealsoinprogress
inJapanon
thecollision
protection
of offshore
oil-storage
facilities.
3.,2TheNetherlands
A numerical
studywasundertaken
intheNetherlands
toevaluate
thecollision
resistance
ofdouble–hull
L.N.G.
tankers
withdouble
bottoms
struck
by shipshaving
rigidbows[40].
Thebasicequations
forthisnumerical
workweredeveloped
by
isolating
thevarious
structural
members
whichparticipate
ina ship
collision
andestimating
theassociated
load–deformation
characteristics.
Inthisway,approximate
relations
forthebehavior
of thehullplate~
de,cks,
stringers
andwebframes
werederived
usingvarious
simple
formulae
fromseveral
sources.
Thisgeneral
approach
totheproblem
wassimilar
to thatdeveloped
inReference
[12]except
thecollisions
werenotonlyminorones.Itwasthenassumed
thatthetotalforce
acting
on thesideof a shipequalled
thesumof thecontributions
fromallthestructural
members
of anL.N.G,
tanker
whichdeformed
during
a collision.
Thisimplies
thatthebehavior
of thevarious
members
arecompletely
uncoupled
andactinparallel
withnonein
series.Theimportance
andaccuracy
of thisassumption
wasnot
examined
inReference
[40]andtherefore
remains
contentious.
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Theauthors
thenformulated
theequations
ofmotionforanL-N-G.
tanker
struck
by a shipwhenbothwereidealised
asrigidbodies,
but
withthelocalforces
between
thevessels
described
by theapproximate
addedmass
force–deflection
characteristics
discussed
above.Virtual
tanker
indeep
coefficients
of 0.5and0.4wereusedforanL-N.G.
Theyieldstress”
ofthe
wateranda striking
ship,respectively.
shipstructural
material
wastakenas o ‘=280N\~2inorderto cater
Howeverr
no
forthephenomenon
ofmaterial
strain-ra
ze sensitivity.
information
wasoffered
on thechoiceof thisvalueandobviously
no
distinction
could”have
beenmadebetween
thetemporal
andspatial
variations
of strain
ratefordifferent
structural
members
during
various
collision
scenarios.
Theequations
ofmotion
wereintegrated
numerically
withrespect
to timeusingtheRunge-Kutta
methodandO.01-second
timesteps.
Numerical
results
arepresented
forL-N,G.
tankers
withintegrated
cargotanksystems,
freestanding
cargotanksmadeof aluminum
alloy,
andspherical
pressure
vessel
cargotanks.Itwasfoundthata
10,000
tonstriking
shiptraveling
at 4 knotscoulddamage
thecargo
tanksof thethreetypesofL.N.G.
tankers.
However,
theamount
of
damage
isobviously
sensitive
to thedetails
ofbothstruck
and
striking
shipsbutit issurprisingly
insensitive
totheimpact
locations,
‘obliquity,
andeccentricity
of a collision
according
to thenumerical
results.
A greatdealo’finteresting
information
ispresented
inReference
[40]butsince”it
isa numerical-empirical
studytheactual
values
of
thevarious
parameters
mustremain
tentative
untilsomesupporting
experimental
evidence
becomes
available.
However,
thephilosophy
of
approach
to thisdifficult
problem
isa sensible
oneandiscapable
of further
refinement
asadditional
experimental
results
aregenerated.
3.3 United
Kinadom
Itappears
thatonlyonepaperhasbeenpublished
inthe
United
Kingdom
sinceanappealingly
simple
approximate
theor–
etical
procedure
wasdeveloped
by theNavalConstruction
Research
Establishment
(NCRE)
andpublished
in1967[41].Haywood
[42]
usedMinorskyls
[3]approximate
calculation
procedure
toassess
thecollision
resistance
of a 57,000
tondisplacement
~G carrier
(75,000
m3). A number
of assumptions
allowed
simple
calculationstobemadewhichindicated
thattheinnershellLNG
carrier
tanksandinsulation
system
arelikely
tobe ruptured
by striking
shipsof 20,000,
50,000,
or 100,000
tonsdisplacementtrayelling
atapproximately
9,6,and5 knots,
respectively.
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Johnson
andMamalis
[43]haverecently
prepared
a monograph on thecrashworthiness
ofvehicles
witha section
on ship
collisions
whichlargely
discusses
theworkcontained
inReferences[3]and[11].
,.

3.4 United
States
Ithasalready
beenremarked
thatMinorsky
prepared
a valuable
survey
ofmostshipcollision
papers
published
up to 1975[9].Thisreport
contains
a bibliography
of 74papers
withextended
summaries
of 34.
Zahnpresented
dataon thedetails
of 134shipcollisions
in
Reference
[44].Minorsky
[45]hasaddedtothisdatabaseand
observed
thataboutone–third
of struck
tankers
(oill
L.N.G.
, L.P.G.
,
ore-oil,
chemical)
caught
fireor exploded,
whileaboutone-fifth
of
struck
non-tankers
sankastheresult
of a collision.
Minorsiy,
Parker,
andGotimer
[46]havefurther”
studied
the
available
shipaccident”
datainanattempt
topredict
thecasualty”
statistics
fornuclear
tankers.It isconcluded
thata nuclear
tanker
equipped
witha proper
collision
barrier
(e.g.
[16,171)would
except
forpossible
rupture
ofpiping
andequipment
be collision–proof,
inthereactor
compartment
duetoexcessive
dynamic
loads.
[121,[47]and[48]wasdeveloped,in
Theprocedure
inReferences
ordertoevaluate
theability
of longitudinally
framed
ships,
suchas”
Theplastic
energy
absorption
tankers,
towithstand
minorcollisions.
of thesideof a struck
shipwasestimated
usingplasticity
theory
andvarious
empirical
relations
fromseveral
sources
fortheload–
deflection
andenergy-absorbing
characteristics
ofthestructural
Ittranspired
members
whichweredeformed
during
a shipcollision.
thattheelastic
energy
associated
witha shipcollision
wasnegligible
thecalculations,
thebow
compared
to theplastic
work.To simplify
proposed
calculation
of thestriking
shipwasassumed
rigid.“The
procedure
was”used
toexamine
sixparticular
casesof single-shell
anddouble-shell
120,000
dwttankers
struck
by a 20,000
tondisplacement
ship.
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It isevident
fromTable4–2inReference
[48]thatthemembrane
strain
energy
inthelongitudinal
sidemembers
makesa majorcontribution
tothetotalplastic
strain
energy
absorbed
before
shellplaterupture.
Themembrane
strain
energy
absorbed
inthedeckisthenextmost
important
contribution
tothetotalstrain
energy.I-t
turnsoutthat
themembrane
strain
energies
developed
inthesideshell
anddeck
account
forabout88to 98percent
of thetotalstrain
energy
inthe
sixcasesexamined
inReference
[481
.
Theconfiguration
of thestriking
bow,eventhough
rigid,
has
a significant
effect
on theenergy
absorption
characteristics
of
thestruck
shipsinReferences
[12]and[48]asalready
remarked
in
inReference
[48]thatthetotal
Section
2.4. Itwasalsoobserved
plastic
energy
absorption
ina hullisapproximately
proportional
to theshellplatethickness.
Thus,similar
energy-absorption
capacities
werefoundforsingle-hull
anddouble-hull
shipswiththe
sameoverall
sideplating
thickness.
However,
a double
hullis
superior
to a single
shellwhenpunching
or tearing
action
withlittle
energy
absorption
occurs,
sincetheinnershell
mayremain
intact
and
prevent
leakage
of thecargoafterrupture
of theoutershell.
Oblique
collisions
werealsoexamined
inReference
[48]andit
wasobserved
thatlessenergy
wasabsorbed
by a struck
shipthanwould
beduring
a right-angle
collision.
Moreoverr
theactual
impact
location
of a rigidbowrelative
to thetransverse
bulkheads
of a struck
ship
wasfoundto exercise
a veryimportant
influence
on.the
amount
of
energy
absorbed
ina struck
ship.
An estimate
of theenergy
absorption
capacity
of anL.N.G.
ship
withspherical
aluminum
cargotankswhenstruck
atrightangles
by a
20;000
tondisplacement
vessel
witha vertical
rigidbowwasalso
examined
inReference
[481.Itwasfoundthata striking
shipwith
a velocity
of 7.4knotscouldbe accommodated
by plastic
energy
absorption
ina 125,000
m3 L.N.G.
shippriortoplating
rupture.
However,
theamount
of energy
absorption
depends
strongly
on the
location
of thestrike.Moreover,
.except
forstrikes
within
two
webspaces
of thebulkheads,
theproximity
of theL.N.G.
cargotank
totheshellprevents
thefullpotential
ofplastic
energy
absorption
beingrealised
inthesideofthestruck
shipbefore
a cargotankis
ruptured.
Thecalculations
inReference
[48]werepredicated
on a large
number
of simplifications
andassumptions,
manyofwhichrequire
Forexample,
no frackur=-mechanics
further
experimental
justification.
criteria
wereincorporated
inthemethodof analysis
sothatthere
wasno possibility
ofplating
fracture
priortotheattainment
of
Moreover,
effects
wereneglected.
theductility
limit.Dynamic
neither
thedestructive
capability
of northeenergy
absorbed
ina
striking
bowwereexamined,
although
someconsideration
wasgiven

tothislatter
pointinSection
7 ofReference
[4B].Furthermore,
the
shipbottom,
bilgestrake,
andtransverse
bulkheads
didnotbuckle,
yield,
or rupture.
Thus
, thedamaged
areaina struck
shipwas
confined
between
twoconsecutive
transverse
bulkheads
andabovethe
bilgestrake.Nevertheless,
thetheoretical
method
developed
in
Reference
[48]provides
a useful
framework
forthefuture
studyof
minorshipcollisions
andiscapable
of further
refinement
as
eXPerirneII~al r@SultS
become
available.
Chang[49]examined
thecollision
protection
ofnuclear-powered
shipswiththe.grillage
arrangement
proposed
byWoisin[161
. Chang
usedthewell-known
limittheorems
of plasticity
inorderto study
theforces
inthecollision
barrier
of a stuckshipandinthebow”’.
of a striking
ship.
.!
Theplastic-limit
analysis
theorems
weredeveloped
using’
equilibrium
equations
andgeometrical
relations
forstructures
which
undergo
infinitesimal
displacements.
However,
thepost-yield
characteristics
ofmanystructures
arehighly
non-linear
(see
References
[50]and[51]fora listof thosereferences
relevant
to
NavalArchitecture)
. In fact,theexperimental
andtheoretical
transverseload-carrying
capacity
of thelongplateinFigure
5 of Reference
[52]isfourtimestheclassical
static
plastic
collapse
loadwhen
themaximum
transverse
displacement
isdouble
theassociated
plate
thickness.
Furthermore,
theelastic
orplastic
buckling
andpost–
buckling
characteristics
of structures
arenotrecognised
by the
Thesesevere
limitations
are
static
plastic-collapse
theorems.
acceptable
forthedesign
of a protective
grillage
because
itisa
resistance
typeof barrier
andmusttherefore
remain
intact
a’nd
not
deform(appreciably)
during
a collision.
On theotherhand,thebow
,.
of a striking
shipmaydeform
significantly
uponimpact-with
a
resistance
typeofprotective
barrier.Thus,thelimittheorems
should
notbeusedto studythestrength
of a bowsincethepredictions
couldhavesignificant
errors
andmayunderestimate
or overestimate
theactual
failure
loadof a bow. Nevertheless,
Chang’s
statement
thatthefailure
loadof theprotective
grillage
mustbe
larger
thanthe“failure
loadof a striking
bowmustremain
true.
Chang[49]employed
a numerical
finite-element
method
to study
thebehavior
of a protective
barrier
subjected
tothecollision
load’
estimated
fromtheexperimental
testsofWoisin.Thenumerical
stress
distribution
associated
withthepeakcollision
loadindicated
thatmostportions
of thestructure
remained
elastic,
withplastic
yielding
atonlya fewlocations,
whichwasapparently
confirmed
by
results
inReference
[49]
theexperimental
results.Thepreliminary
willbe incorporated
intoa finalreport
tobe published
inthenear
future.
Theauthors
of Reference
[531conducted
somecollision
testson
a stationary
floating
steelshipmodelwhichwasimpacted
atright
angles
on thecentre
transverse
bulkhead
(located
atthemid-ship
ofthese
section)
by a floating
wooden
shipmodel.Itwastheobject
teststorecord
theshockresponse
during
a shipcollision
inorderto
assess
theimportance
ofthisphenomenon
forthedesign
of shipboard
Thetestssimulated
low-energy
collisions
nuclear
reactor
safety
systems.
andthedeformations
oftheidealised
shipmodels
wereessentially
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elastic.Instrumentation
wasattached
tobothshipmodelsinorderto
record
several
velocity
andacceleration
timehistories
during
a
collision.
An added-mass
coefficient
of 0.384
was foundforthehorizontal
vibration
ofthestruck
shipmodel,
whichissimilar
totheexpected
theoretical
value.
Thestriking
shipbehaved
essentially
asa rigidbodythroughout
theresponse,
whilethestruck
shipexperienced
a rigid-body
acceleratogether
witha significant
tionwhenthestriking
vessel
wasincontact,
horizontal
(hull
whipping)
vibration
mode.Themaximum
accelerations
inthestruck
vessel
didnotoccuratthelocation
of theimpact
but
were70percent
larger
attheendbulkheads
(bowandsternforthe
model)
, whichisconsistent
withtheclassical
vibration
modesof a
cycles
of thestruck
modelwere
free-free
beam.Over100vibration
required
forthewatermedium
toreduce
thehorizontal
vibration
amplitudes
by 50percent.
Itappears
thatthewatersupports
thefloating
bodies
essentially
asa frictionless
medium
during
theinitial
collision
phase,
whenthe
maximum
accelerations
occur.Thus,anycollision
testsof constrained
struck
models
conducted
inairwouldnotgivevalidestimates
of the
shockresponse
forsimilar
floating
bodies.
Therectangular
shapeof thesteelstruck
vessel
roughly
corresponds
tothemid-ship
section
of a modern
tanker.However,
no
attempt
wasmadetoproperly
scaletheshipmodelssothatthe
experimental
results
inReference
E3] cannot
be scaled
up topredict
theshockresponse
during
a full-scale
shipcollision.
Nevertheless,
theexperimental
results
areuseful
inidentifying
the~ajorresponse
features
andinproviding
somedatawhichmightbeusedforchecking
numerical
schemes.
3.5 WestGermany
Woisin
hascontinued
hislongassociation
withthecollision
protection
ofnuclear-powered
ships[10,34
, etc]andrecently
examined
thecharacteristics
of a resistance
typeof collision
barrier
[16,
54,551. Woisin[161pointed
outthata resistance
typeof collision
protection
scheme(grillage)
occupies
about1/12
of a ship’s
breadth,
whereas
a conventional
energy
absorption
deck
structure
requires
at least1/5of a ship’s
breadth.Furthermore,
a resistance
typeofprotection
barrier
enables
a vessel
toremain
seaworthy
afteracollision
andcanprotect
thevessel
during
a
secondary
collision.
However,
theweight
andcostofa resistance
typeof protective
scheme
wouldprobably
begreater
thana conventional
energy-absorption
type.Moreover
theshockforces
developed
during
a
collision
mightbe larger
andpossibly
leadto failures
inregions
remote
fromtheimpact
area,as suggested
by theexperimental
results
reported
inReference
[53]
. Nevertheless,
W@isin[16]concluded
thata properly
designed
resistance
typeofprotection
barrier
is
an attractive
alternative
fora nuclear-powered
containership
because
.ofthesevere
widthlimitations
imposed
by thePanama
Canal.
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InReference
[16],
Woisinreported
theresults
of 8 model
experiments
withscale,
ratios
of 1:7.5and1:12usingthesame “’
experimental
arrangement
asdescribed
inReference
[56]
, but
withsidestructures
having
resistance-type
barriers.
TeStswere
conducted
usingfourdifferent
kindsofbows:a typical
bulbous
bowfortankers
andotherbulkcarriers,
a typical
cylindrical
bow
forbulkcarriers
andcrudeoiltankers,
bowof thecontainership
TOKYOBAY,andtheextremely
sharpbowof thelinerFRANCE.In some
cases,
thebowswerefilled
withballast
water.The‘side
models
wereprotected
by threedifferent
typesof resistance”
barriers
so
as toexamine
theinfluence
ofvarious
structural
dimensions.
Instrumentation
wasusedtomeasure
theimpact
velocity,
deceleration
of thecarriage
mass(with
attached
bow),impact
forces,
andstrains.
However,
ittranspired
thattheinstrumentation
frequently
failed,
or therecordings
werenotvalid,
sothatnoneof these
detailed
results
werepresented
inReferences
[16,
54,55]. This
isunfortunate
because
suchdatawouldbe required
tovalidate
wholly
numerical
schemes.
Nevertheless,
theexperimental
results
in
References
[16,
54,55]arevaluable
anddodemonstrate
thefeasibility
of a resistance
typeof collision
protection
system,
butfurther
work
isrequired
toestablish
theaccompanying
shockforces.
Parallel
to theexperimental
inves~iga~ions
ofWoisin,
Reckling
[17,57]developed
anapproximate
theoretical
procedure
to examine
thestructural
behavior
of striking
andstruck
shipsduring
collisions.
Reckling
established
thatelastic
effects
weresmallandtherefore
thecollision
problem
wasalmost
entirely
plastic.From’an
examination
ofWoisinls
experimental
results,
Reckling
distinguished
threemajor
accordion-shaped
folding
of longitudinally
stressed
typesofdamage:
plating
(e.g.,
outerhullof striking
shipanddeckof struck-ship,
etc)
, tearing
openof longitudinally
stressed
plating
wherethe
collision
opponent
intrudes~
andtearing
openof laterally
stressed
plating
dueto largemembrane
strains
(e.g.,
outerhullof struck
ship)
. Reckling
developed
semi-analytical
methods
forcalculating
theenergy
absorbed
ineachof thestructural
members
which
responded
toanyof thethreemajortypesofbehavior.
Thetotalenergy
which
couldbe absorbed
bythe struck
andstriking
shipsineachof the
failure
modeswasestimated
andcompared
withthecorresponding
experimental
results
fortwocasesinTables
1 ofReference
[17]and
[57
]. Itisevident
fromtheseresults
thatReckling’s
methodfails
toaccount
foronly4.3percent
of thetotalabsorbed
energy”
inthe
firstcaseand3.7percent
inthesecond.Thisisa remarkable
though
itmustbe tempered
withthefactthata number
achievement,
ofassumptions
havebeenintroduced
intothetheoretical
analysis
whichmightnotremain
validforothercases.
Reckling
thenexamined
a resistance
typeof protective
grillage
whichwasdiscussed
byWoisininReference
[16]fora nuclear-powered
system
containership.
. Inthiscase,thelimitloadof theprotective
on thesideof a struck
shipmustbe larger
thananyimpact
load
calculated
the
applied
by thebowof a striking
ship.Reckling
instability
loadsof allthelongitudinally
stressed
plating
ina
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striking
bowandaddedthemtoestimate
thequasi-static
impact
force.
Thesevalues
agreed
towithin10to 20percent
of theimpact
forces
measured
during
theexperimental
testsofWoisinl
inwhichthebows
Themaximum
forces
expected
fromvarious
werecompletely
destroyed.
full–scale
bowsaccording
tothistheoretical
procedure
arepresented
inTable2 of Reference
[17]
.
Reckling
[17,
57] idealised
theprotective
barrier
on theside
of theskruck
ship.as
a grillage
andusedtheupper-bound
theorem
of plasticity
to”estimate
thecorresponding
quasi-static
collapse
load,whichhe foundtobe 1.5to 2.5timeslarger
thantheload
required
to causeinitial
plastic
yielding.
Inaddition,
thefailure
loadsof thedecks
andtheplateelements
wereestimated
andthe
smallest
of thethreecalculated
failure
loadswastakenas the
ultimate
collapse
loadof thesideof a struck
ship.Finally,
by
comparing
theultimate
collapse
loadof theprotective
system
forthe
struc,k
shipwiththatrequired
tocollapse
a striking
bowallows
a
designer
to judgethedegree
ofprotection
afforded
a particular
ship.
i.
Grounding
ofShips
—
Thevarious
shipping
accidents
discussed
onpage297of
Reference
[58]clearly
illustrate
thatgrounding
isnotanun–
common
event.Card[591examined
thecasualty
datafrom30
tanker
bottom
grounding
damage
incidents
inUnited
States
waters
andobserved
thatifallhadbeenfitted
withB/lSdouble
bottoms?
then27of themwouldnothavecaused
pollution
and
87%of thepollution
wouldhavebeenprevented.
Mlnorsky”
[46,601collected
thestatistics
fo~ 333+vessels
over6000grosstonswhichgrounded
during
thesix-year
period
1970-1975.
Itturned
outthatanaverage
of 4 to 5 shipsper
thousand
shipsgrounded
eachyearineachof theweight
categories
tons,30000-60000
ton,“and
60000+ tons.
6000–10000
tons,10000-30000
One-third
of allthesegrounding
werewritten
offasa totalloss
although
only8 percent
actually
sank. Minorsky
foundtheprobability
of grounding
fora container
shipon theNewYork-Rotterdam
runwasabout
0.04initslifetime,
thatof a shipover6000grosstonson theU.S.Persian
Gulftradeabout0.004and0.01fora VLCCon thesameroute.
In contrast
to theextensive
literature
on shipcollisions,
very
fewarticles
appear
tohavebeenpublished
on thelocalstructural
damage
of shipssustained
ingrounding
accidents.

-t 333Vessels
inReference
[60]and336iiReference
[46]-
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Cokerobserved
thatthestructural
failure
of thestranded
cargovessel
LQCHMONAR
wasinitiated
at a discontinuity
inthehull
plating
[61].Cokeridealised
thesituation
andconducted
an
experimental
photoelastic
investigation
intothepurebending
behavior
of a beamof depth D whichchanges
toa depthd witha circular
fillet
at thediscontinuity.
Theseexperimental
results
demonstrated
thepresence
of important
stress
concentration
effects
at suchsections
whichshould
be avoided
in shipsby redesign
or theareastrengthened
ifunavoidable.
Inan interesting
paper,
Thomson
[62]examined
thecircumstances
of sevenstranded
vessels
andcalculated
thestresses
inthedeck
plating
wheninstability
occurred.
Theauthors
ofReference
[53]investigated
thebehavior
of a bow
of a shipwhichstruck
a rockthatpenetrated
horizontally
thebottom
structure.
In sometests,
a rigidwedgewasforced
inan in-plane
senseintotheouterplating
of a 1/4scalesteel
modelofa ship
double
bottom.Inotherexperimental
tests,
a rigidwedgewasforced
intotheentire
double-bottom
structure
inorderto simulate
a grounding
accident
in.which
a rockor otherobstruction,tore
through
theentire
double
bottom.
Inaddition
to theabovein–plane
tests,
theauthors
of Reference
[63]alsoconducted
someexperiments
on 1/8scaledouble-bottom
steel
structures
subjected
to lateral
(i.e.
, transverse)
loadsinorderto
simulate
thegrounding
or stranding
ofa shipon a rock.Theloads
wereapplied
through
solidconical
protrudes
whichwereforced
laterally
(i.e.,,
transversely)
intotheouterplating
of a double
bottom
traveling
horizontally.
“...
Theauthors
observed
fromtheirrock-striking
experimental
tests
thatcrushed
(buckled
or torn)members
such”as
outer”
andinnerbottom
plating,
longitudinal,
andgirders,
collapsed
at 80percent
of the
associated
yieldload,approximately.
On theotherhand,deflected
members,
suchas floors,
develop
membrane
forces
andrupture
at
about20percent
elongation
(formildsteel)
. Thesamesituation
prevails
inthecaseofgrounding
on a rockexcept
thecrushed
members
arenowfloors
andgirders,
whilethemembrane
members
are
the”
bottom
platepanels
supported
by thefloors
andgirders.
Theauthors
of Reference
[63]estimated
on thebasisof these
teststhata rockwouldpenetrate
0.2to 0.5of theshiplength
of
a fullyladen100,000
tonoilcarrier
witha double
bottom
when
traveling
atnormal
speed.Iftheoilcarrier
stranded
on a rock,
thenthebottom
platewouldrupture
ata forceof 900tonandthe
rockwouldreachtheinnerbottom
plating
at 3600ton.
Theauthors
of Reference
[64]investigated
thetheoretical
“and
experimental
behavior
of a double
bottom
whenstranded
on a rockwith
a cylindrical
shape.An experimental
testwasconducted
ona 1/7
scalemodelof a double
bottom
whichwasloaded
through
a solid
cylindrical
protruder
withanaxisperpendicular
tothebottom
plating.
A theoretical
analysis
wasalsodeveloped
inReference
[641andfound
togivegoodagreement
withthecorresponding
experimental
results.
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recently
a simple
semiVaughan
[65,66]hasdeveloped
empirical
procedure
to estimate
thedamages
associated
withthe
collision
andgrounding
of ships.Minorsky’s
[31approximate
procedure
wasdeveloped
formajorship-ship
collisions
with
largevolume
distortions
of thestructure.
On theotherhand,
grounding
incidents
mayinvolve
relatively
little
volume
distortionbutsignificant
platetearing
whichcannot
be examined
usingMinorsky’s
method.
Vaughan
[66]presented
a dimensional
analysis
ofa plate
whichwaspenetrated
alongthemid–plane
by a rigidwedgeand
observed
thattheworkdone(equation
(2.6))
consisted
oftwo
parts.Onepartwasrelated
to thevolume
ofdistortion
as in
Minorsky’s
work[3]
, whileanother
partwasproportional
to the
totalarea.
of fracture
of tearing
of a plate.Equation
(2.7)
of Reference
[66]givesa simplistic
formula
fortheenergy
absorbed
by a shipbowwhichiscrushed
as itimpacts
against
a
sidestructure.
The.
twoequations
(2.6)
and(2.7)
involve
three
unknown
constants
whichweredetermined
usingtheempirical
formulaofMinorsky
[3]andtheexperimental
results
on idealised
models
reported
byAkitaandKitamura
[35]
.
It isevident
fromFigure
4 of Reference
[66]thatVaughan’s
equation
(4.1)
agrees
quitewellwithMinorsky’s
formula
[3]
forthepenetration
of a sidestructure
by a rigidbow. However,Minorsky’s
formula
isnotappropriate
whendamage
consists
primarily
of tornplating
withnegligible
volume
distortion
which
mayoccurwhena shiprunsaground
on a sharpreeforon an ice
projection.
Vaughan
[65]examined
thegrounding
damage
of a
newdesign
fora 107,QOO
tondisplacement
LNGcarrier
which
collides
witha fixedsharpobject
andfoundthatthesafeoper–
stingspeeds
associated
with.atearlength
of 8.4m. areonly
1.5to 2.8.knots
depending
onthegeometry
of theobstacle.
5. Current
andGrounding
Work
ShipCollision
An attempt
ismadeinthissection
toreview
thetheoretical
andexperimental
investigations
on shipcollisions
andgrounding
whicharecurrently
being.conducted
or contemplated
invarious
wouldbe grateful
research
centers
around
theworld.Theauthor
forcommunications
fromanyone
reading
thisSection
whoisaware
of anystudiesomitted.
5.1 Canada
Vaughan
[671iscontinuing
hisrecent
investigations
into
thegrounding
damage
of shipswhichhe initiated
inReferences
strength
ofplates
isbeingstudied
[65]and[661.Thetearing
moreclosely
withtheaidof experimental
testsonmildsteel
plates
ofvarious
thicknesses
whicharepenetrated
inan in-plane
results
appear
to
senseby sharprigidwedges.Theexperimental
support
themainsimplification
introduced
inReferences
[65]and
[661whichinvolves
splitting
thetotalworkdoneintoonepart
due”
totearing
andanother
partassociated
withbending.In
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ordertoreveal
thedependence
on theplatethickness,
Vaughan
[671inthiscaseassumed
thattheworkdoneduetotearing
was
proportional
to thepenetration
distance,
whilethebending
energy
wastakentobe proportional
tothedeformed
area(equation
(2.1))
.
Itappears
thatVaughan
[671intends
to conduct
further
experimental
testsinwhichtheplating
hastobe pierced
before
itcanbe cut.
5.2 Denmark
Pedersen
[68]iscurrently
developing
a finite-element
numerical
scheme
to examine
thebehavior
of a linear
elastic
rectangular
beam(idealised
ship)whichimpacts
atrightangles
with
another
beam.Theimpact
forces
andduration
of impact
arebeing
sought
todetermine
whena collision
isquasi-static
ordynamic.
A somewhat
related
problem
hasbeenexamined
by Garnet
andArmen
[69]whoalsouseda finite-element
procedure
butto examine
the
mechanics
of impact
andrebound
of an elastic
linear
workhardeningrodwhichhitsa rigidwallatrightangles.However,
Pedersen
[68]intends
todevelop
further
hisnumerical
workto
examine
&hedynamic
response
whenbothbeamsarefloating
inwater
ina mannersimilar
totheexperimental
arrangement
inReference
[531whichwasdiscussed
inSection
3.4. It isalsointended
to
include
non-linear
springs
attheimpact
location
inorderto
caterforrealistic
impact
forces.
5.3 France
Loisance
[70]hasrecently
published
a briefreview
on ship
Theauthor
madesomecalculations
usingMinorsky’s
collisions.
carrier
andcompared
the
method[31fora 120,000
mg methane
predictions
forthecritical
speeds
ofvarious
striking
ships
wit-h
theJapanese
ruleswhichprovide
a lowerboundas shownin
thatfuture
articles
will
Figure
2 of Reference
[70].Itappears
examine
thestatistical
aspects
of shipcollisions
andresistance
typeof collision
protection
schemes.
5.4 Greece
Manolakos
[71]iscurrently
preparing
a literature
survey
on shipcollisions
andisexamining
thepotential
roleofplasticity
theory
inshipcollision
studies.
5.5 Italy
Itappears
thatno shipcollision
protection
studies
have
beenconducted
inItalysincethepublication
of Reference
[72]
inwhichitwasshownthattheNCREcalculation
method[41]mentioned
inSection
3.3gavegoodagreement
withtheirexperimental
results
whendueallowance
wasmadefortheenergy
absorbed
ina
striking
bow.’
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5.6 Japan
Further
workisbeingconducted
inthestudyon thecollision
protection
ofbothshiphullsandbridge
pierswhichwasreported
tests
inReference
[391anddiscussed
inSeCtiOn
3“1- ?dxperimental
arecurrently
beingperformed
usingcurved
plates
whichrepresent
scale
models
of tanker
bows[73]
.
Thecollision
protection
of floating
oil-storage
tanksisalso
beingimves~igated
attheShipResearch
Instikute
[73].scalemodels
of thesidestructures
of offshore
oil-storage
tanksarebeingloaded
statically
by a rigidwedgewhichsirn~lates
thebowofas~riklng
ship.
5.7 Norway
Larson
iscurrently
exploring
various
energy-absorption
schemes
madefromrubber
whichcouldbeusedtoprotect
offshore
platforms
during
shipcollisions
[741.
DetNorske
Veritas
hasinitiated
a research
project
“Impacts
andCollisions
Offshore”
sponsored
by theRoyalNorwegian
Council
forScientific
andIndustrial
Research.
As par-t
ofthisproject,
Hysing[75]recently
investigated
theforce-deformation
andenergy–
absorption
characteristics
of a shiphullwhichimpacts
a legof
anoffshore
platform.
Thestruck
object
wasassumed
tobe rigid
andtheindentation
of a hullconstant
overtheentire
height
of
theship’s
side.Additional
assumptions
andsimplifications
wereintroduced
inordertoobtain
theindividual
characteristics
ofthetransverse
webframes,
side,deck,andbottom
plating
whichwerethenusedto estimate
thestriking
loadandgenerate
theload-penetration
andenergy
absorption
curves.Thecalculationprocedure
ofHysing[75]follows
thespirit
of theapproxi–
matemethods
developed
inreferences
[40]and[57]
.
Hysing[75]compared
hisapproximate
theoretical
predictions
withthecorresponding
Japanese
experimental
testresults
conducted
on idealised
models
having
vertical
rigidbowswhichwere
reported
inReference
[33,etc]
. Generally
speaking,
thecomparisonsbetween
thetheoretical
predictions
oftheload–indentation
behavior
andthecorresponding
experimental
results
inFigures
Theenergy
16to 21arequitereasonable
forthistypeofproblem.
absorbed
by theidealised
modelsinFigures
22and23during
indentation
alsoagrees
reasonably
wellwiththecorresponding
experimental
results
presented
inReference
[33,etcl
.
5.8 Poland
Itappears
thatno studies
on shipcollisions
orgrounding
arebeingconducted
currently
inPoland[76]
.
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5.9 TheNetherlands
Thestudyonthecollision
protection
ofLNGtankers
in
Reference
[40],
whichisdiscussed
inSection
3.2,ispartof a
larger
project
whichincludes
investigations
intothespreading
andevaporation
ofburning
LNGspills
on landandwaterandthe
heatradiation
fromLNGfireson landandwater[77,78]. In
addition,
riskassessments
ofvarious
aspects
ofLNGtransportation
andstorage
havebeenexplored
intheNetherlands
[79,80].
Thegeneral
method
whichwasdeveloped
inReference
[40]is
currently
beingusedto examine
thecollision
resistance
of a
newdesign
ofLNGcarrier
[81]
. Inaddition,
a project
on the
safety
of smallboatswhichtransport
hazardous
materials
on
inland
waterways
hasjustcommenced
[81]
.
5.10 United
Kingdom
As farastheauthor
isawareno studies
intheshipcollision
fieldhavebeenconducted
intheUnited
Kingdom
sincethepublication
ofReference
[42]asnotedinsection
3.3.
5.11 United
States
Minorsky
iscontinuing
hisworkon shipcollisions
andis
usingtheapproximate
method
ofReckling
[17,57]forthecollapse
strength
of shipbowstopredict
themaximum
impact
forces
which
acton struck
ships[82]
.
InReference
[83],
whichhasrecently
become
available,
Minorsky
demonstrated
thatreasonable
values
of theimpact
forces
andenergy
absorption
canbe predicted
usingtheempirical
formulaeofGerard
foranexperimental
teston a modelbulbous
bow
oftheESSOMALAYSIA
whichwasconducted
byWoisin[S4]
. HOw-”
ever,Minorsky
foundthatthemeasurement
oftheimpact
forces
during
thetestwasnotsatisfactory
andobserved
a vibration
of
thegirder
whichsupported
thesidemodel.
Minorsky
[84]hasusedReckling’s
method[57]to examine
the
collapse
resistance
of a modelcylindrical
bowof the0130
TARIM
whichwasalsotested
byWoisin[54]
. However,
itwasfoundthat
theareaof theimpact
force-bow
penetration
curvewas39percent
lessthantheenergy
expended
during
theactual
test.Minorsky
suggests
thatmanystructural
members
continue
to foldortear
aftier
collapse
thereby
contributing
toanadditional
resistance.
inReference
AS remarked
inSection
3.4,Changhaspresented
[49]SOmepreliminary
numerical
finite-element
results
onthe
collision
protection
ofnuclear-powered
ships.Thisnumerical
workiscontinuing
andthenumerical
results
arebeingcompared
withtheexperimental
testis
ofWoisin[16]on resistance
typepro–
tective
grillages.
Threereports
prepared
by Changhavebecome
available
recently[85-87]
: Thefirstreport[85]contains
a simplified
version
oftheinputinstructions
forthefinite–element
computer
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program
ANSYSwhenusedfortheelastic-plastic
behavior
of a
grillage.
Changusesthenumerical
scheme
ANSYSinthesecond
report[86]inorderto studya resistance
protection
barrier
fora nuclear-powered
vessel.Changsimplified
thisdifficult
problem
by calculating
thestatic
response
associated
witha
fewpeakvalues
oftheload–time
histories
of thescale
models
tested
byWoisin.Itwasfoundthatthestress
fieldinthe
barrier
tested
byWoisin
wasalways
belowthecorresponding
yield
stress.ThisledChangtoclaimthatcollapse
wouldnotoccur
according
tothelimit-analysis
theorems,
which,
asremarked
in
Section
3.4,weredeveloped
fortheinfinitesimal-deflection
behavior
of elastic
perfectly
plastic
structures
loaded
statically.
Thethirdreport[87]essentially
contains
a morecomplete
rendering
of theworkalready
presented
inReference
[49]
.
Theexperimental
workofPakstys,
Koenigsberg,
andshee~s
iscomplete
andtheauthor
understands
thatReference
[53]IS
thefinalreport
forthisproject.
VanMater[88,89]
iscurrently
studying
theavailable
theoretical
andnumerical
procedures
whichhavebeendeveloped
topredict
thestructural
damage
,during
minorshipcollisions.
Itwasalsointended
to seeka well-documented
caseofanactu,al
minorshipcollision
inorderto evaluate
theaccuracy
of the
various
theoretical
methods.However,
although
728shipcollisioncaseswereexamined,
ittranspired
thatnoneof theminor
collisions
without
rupture
hadsufficiently
well-defined
data
withlargeenough
indentations
tobe of interest.
Thisstudyis
continuing
andVanMater[891iscurrently
examining
indepththe
approximate
theoretical
scheme
of References
[12,47,481for
minorcollisions
andthenumerical
finite–element
workofChang
[49],
bothofwhichwerediscussed
inSection
3.4.
5.12WestGermany
Itappears
thattheexperimental
shipcollision
research
programofWoisin[16,55,90]hasbeenterminated
[911.Reckling
[911iscurrently
examining
theimpact
of shipsincluding
the
influence
of torsional
effects
andvibrations.
6. Discussion
-6.1Experimental
Itisevident
fromtheforegoing
literature
review
thatmanymore
experiential
investigations
arerequired
before
theshipcollision
Basicexperimental
studies
mustbe
problem
isfullyunderstood.
undertaken
inordertoreveal
various
features
of fracture
mechanics~
buckling
andpost–buckling
behavior,
constitutive
equations,
strain
Inaddition~
rateeffects,
etc,butthesearenotconsidered
henceforth.
further
experimental
testsarerequired
on idealised
models
of ships
or shipsections
inordertoclarify
themechanics
of shipcollisions~
whilefull--scale
testsarenecessary
forfinalverification.
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Thefull-scale
results
couldbe obtained
either
by conducting
fullscalecollisions
onoldshipsimmediately
priorto scrapping,
orby
usingdatacollected
“from
actual
shipcollisions.
Unfortunately,
vitaldataisoftenmissing
fromtherecords
of actual
shipcollisions
[88,89]whichissimilar
tothe’
situation
forslamming
andicedamage
[25,51]. Full–scale
collisions
onoldshipswouldbe anexpensive
but
worthwhile
exercise
provided
a teamof active
structural
mechanists,
andhydrodynamicists
oversaw
theentire
structural
navalarchitects,
project
to.ensure
thatmeaningful
andcomplete
dataforfuture
as
wellas current
usewasobtained.
Thisteamof specialists
should
comefromoutside
theestablishment
responsible
fortheexperimental
testsandshould
assist
inthepreparation
of interpretive
reports
whichproperly
condense
therawdata(which
should
alsobe published
asa report
by theoriginal
.contractor)j.
Onestruck
shipcouldhe
usedforseveial
minorcollisions
and”at
leas~”
onemajorcollision
sincebothsidesof a hullareavailable
fortesting.Inaddition,
ifthebottom
of thestruck
shipwasnotdamaged
during
thecollision
tests,
thena couple
of grounding
.orstranding
experiments
couldbe.
performed
similar
tothetypeexamined
on idealised
scale
models
inReferences
[63]and[64].Furthermore,
itisimperative
to test
idealised
models
of thesameshipwhichisusedforthefull-scale
shipcollision
andgrounding
testsinordertoprovide
reliable
information
on scaling.
Itis”
unrealistic
toattempt
toresolve
allaspects
of the
complicated
shipcollision
problem
withfull–scale
tests.Thus
,
it isnec~ssary
toconduct
experimental
testson idealised
models
toexplore
various
characteristics
of shipcollisions
e.g.
, influence
anddestructive
capabilities
ofdifferent
typesofbows,obliquity
of
shipcollisions,
impact
locations,
different
shipconstructions
and
types,
different
energy–absorption
systems
(absorption,
resistance!.
honeycomb,
hybrid,
etc)
, minorandmajorcollisions,
etc. The
available
literature
intheshipcollision
fieldhasexamined
several
of theseaspects
butmuchworkstillremains
tobedone.
Furthermore,
itis important
torecord
theshockresponse
during
any
experimental
testssinceonlyoneexperimental
studyhasexamined
thisimportant
topic.Incidentally,
itshould
be notedthatexperimental
testson constrained
modelsinairrather
thanfreely
floating
models
inwatermightgiverisetomisleading
shocktestresults
[53]as
remarked
insection
3.4.
Itbecomes
quickly
apparent
fromtheforegoing
comments
thata
wholly
experimental
approach
to theshipcollision
problem
either
using-full-scale
vessels
or idealised
modelsisnotrealistic
and
mustbedeveloped
withoccasional
therefore
various
methods
of analysis
toprovide
checks
onthe
fullyinstrumented
experimental
testis
theoretical
predictions.
.
6.2 Numerical
Itwasremarked
intheprevious
Section-that
itisnotfeasible
toobtain
all“the
required
information
on themanyfacets
of ship ::.
collisions
fromexperimental
testson full-scale
vessels
orusing
idealised
models.Thus,recourse
mustbemadeto numerical
methods
whichareconsidered
inthisSection
and theoretical
methods
whichare
discussed
inSection
6.3.
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Therearetwomajortypesofnumerical
studies:
either
computational
procedtires
whichautomate
theapproximate
theoretical
methods
developed
orwholly
numerical
studies
inReferences
[12,17,40,47,49,and5~],
usingfinite–elements,
finite-differences,
or someotherscheme
to
integrate
numerically
thedifferential
equations
whichgovern
the
response.
Thissection
focuses
onwholly
numerical
schemes,
while
approximate
theoretical
methods
areconsidered
inthenextsection.
A wholly
numerical
scheme
fora shipcollision
iscertainly
not
a trivial
exercise.
Apartfromthewidevariety
of scenarios
referred
@ ~n.the
.~n~.Kodu.ctiorn
andinS.ection..$,.l,
a numerical
method
must
caterforelastic–plas”t~c–strain-rate
sensitive
structures
which
suffer
largedeflections,
largestrains~
b~ckling~ and fracture.
Inaddition,
boththestriking
andstruck
shipsmustbe discretised
spatially
aswellastemporally
andtheimpact
force–time
history
is,
Moreover,
of course,
unknown
a priori
sinceitispartof thesolution.
thecontact
areabetween
thebowof a striking
shipandthesideof
a struck
shipistime–dependent
andthefluidsurrounding
theships
mustbe properly
idealised.
Itisworthwhile
atthisjuncture
tomakea fewcautionary
remarks
Theform
aboutthedevelopment
of numerical
fiethods
inplasticity.
of themultidimensional
constitut-ive
equations
forelastic–plastic
Thisshort–
materials
is stillnotclear,
evenforstatic
problems.
coming
wasdiscussed
at a workshop[921organized
astheresult
of
unexpected
findings
whichwererecently
revealed
whencomparing
some
numerical
results
generated
withdifferent
constitutive
equations.
Theroleof transverse
shearforces
ontheplastic
yielding
of
itis
structures
isanother
contentious
topic[93,94]. Moreover,
alsoimportant
to carefully
monitor
theconvergence
of elastic–plastic
Belytschko
andHedge[95]examined
a plane-stress
problem
problems”.
whichsomeprevious
authors
hadsolved
usinga finite–element
method,
andobserved
thatthepredicted
collapse
loadwassignificantly
larger
thanit should
havebeen,dueto accumulation
Of errors
inthenumerical
isyetanother
topicwhich
scheme.Thedynamic
fracture
of structures
reliable
failure
requires
considerable
further
studyinordertodevelop
criteria
[27]
.
Thus,itisnotpossible
atthispointintimetoobtain
an exact
numerical
solution
of theactual
shipcollision
problem
because
some
Therefore,
of themorebasicmechanics
arenotyetfullyunderstood.
theresults
ofwholly
numerical
schemes
havetobeviewed
withcaution.
However,
itmaybeworthwhile
to introduce
various
simplifications
(e-g-,
strain-rate
insensitive
constitutive
equations,
rigidbows,et-c)
and
forthese“idealised
situations.
generate
wholly
numerical
solutions
6.3. Approximate
Theoretical
Methods
Approximate
methods
forthestructural
analysis
of shipcollisions
havebeendeveloped
inReferences
[12~17,33,
37,38,40,47,48,57,
75].
Thesetheoretical
procedures
use“somewhat
similar
approaches
inthe
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sense
thattheyallidealise
thestructures
participating
ina ship
collision
asa collection
of simpler
components
witha known skruc~ural
response.
Insomecasestheoretical
formulae
areavailable
forthe
components,
whileinothers,
empirical
formulae
mustbeused.This
approach
isattractive
because
alltheshipstructures
involved
inthe
various
shipcollision
scenarios
referred
to intheIntroduction
afid
inSection
6.1mayalways
be resolved
intoa number
of standard
structural
elements.
Theapproximate
theoretical
methods
inReferences
[12,17,33,37,
38,40,47,
48,.57,
75]areby nomeansdefinitive
because
someconsider
rigid-striking
bowsandmakevarious
othersimplifications.
Nevertheless,itappears
thatthegeneral
approach
isa fruitful
onesince,
it
is
capable
of further
development
andrefinement
asnewinformation
becomes
available.
Numerical
results
obtained
on a computer
withsuchmethods
wouldcostonlya fraction
ofthosefroma wholly
numerical
scheme,
whilethedegree
of accuracy
possible
isprobably
adequate
froman
engineering
viewpoint.
Indeed,
Reckling
[17,
57] hasalready
predicted
themagnitude
of thebowforces
whichacton a struck
ship
during
a collision
within10to 20percent
of thecorresponding
experimental
valueasremarked
inSection
3.5.
Ifenergy
isabsorbed
inbotha striking
bowandtheside
structure
of a struck
shipdurinq
a collision,
thenthemethods
in
require
a simple
iterative
scheme
Reference
[12],
forexample,
because
thepartition
ofthetotalenergy
between
a struck
shipand
a striking
bowisunknown.Theenergy
absorbed
inthesideof a
struck
shipandina striking
bowandtheassociated
quasi-static
impact
forcemaybe calculated
foran assumed
amount
of damage.
Theamount
of damage
ina bowanda struck
sidemustbe iterated
untilthetotalenergy
absorbed
ec@als
thekinetic
energy
lost
during
a collision
andthequasi–static
forceon a striking
bow
anda struck
sideareequal.
theindividual
quasi-static
impact
forceAlternativelyr
penetration
characteristics”of
a striking
bowanda struck
side
of a shipcouldbe obtained
by calculating
thequasi–static
loads
required
to produce
penetrations
up to somearbitrary
maximum
value.Theassociated
energy
absorbed
ateachincrement
of the
penetration
couldbe calculated
inorderto construct
theindividual
energyabsorption-penetration
characteristics
fora bowanda ship
graphical
procedure
couldthenbeused
side.A straightforward
toequate
theimpact
forceinthebowanda sideandtoensure
that
thetotalenergy
absorbed
equalled
thekinetic
energy
lostduring
togenerate
theindividual
a collision.
In fact,itispossible
quasi-static
impact
force-penetration
andenergyabsorption-penetration
characteristics
fora largenumber
of standard
bowsandshipsides.
Thus,a designer
couldthensimply
usea graphical
procedure
in
ordertoestimate
thedamage
sustained
by a particular
shipfora
givenlossof kinetic
energy
whenitisstruck
by a variety
of
standard
bows.
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Thetheoretical
predictions
oftheseapproximate
methods
should
be continuously
monitored
andcompared
withtheresults
of
full-scale
shipcollisions
(experimental
andactual)
andwithtests
on idealised
models.Tnaddition,
theapproximate
theoretical
predictions
couldalsobe compared
withtheresults
ofwholly
numerical
schemes
foridealised
shipcollision
scenarios
to seek
anyimportant
errors
andto establish
therangeofvalidity.
Simple
approximate
theoretical
methods
havealsobeen
developed
inReferences.
[39],[63],
and[64]forthecollisions
of shipswithbridge
piersandforthegrounding
andstranding
damage
of ships.Theseapproximate
methods
havepredicted
reasonable
agreement
withthecorresponding
experimental
results.
However,
various
simplifications
havebeenmadewhichrequire
further
verification
before
the”
app-;oximate
methods
could”be
programmed
andusedwithconfidence
indesign.
6.4 Simple
Design
Methods
It appears
thatthewholly
numerical
schemes
discussed
in
Section
6.2andtheapproximate
theoretical
procedures
inSection
6.3wouldbe tootime-consuming
andtooexpensive
forpreliminary
design
andtherefore
moresuitable
forthefinaldesign
stage.
On theotherhand,Minorsky’s
[3]simple
semi–empirical
methodis
veryattractive
forpreliminary
design.Thisapproximate
procedure
wasdeveloped
fromthedataassociated
witha number
of actual
majorshipcollisions
sothatitdoesnotsuffer
fromanydifficulties
withscaling.Itagrees
surprisingly
wellwiththeexperimental
results
ofWoisininFigure
21ofReference
[10]andisnottoo
dissimilar
fromtheapproximate
theoretical
predictions
forcrack
or encroaching
behavior
(defined
inFigure
4)inFigure
10of
different
factors
maybe required
inthe
Reference
[33].However,
semi-empirical
relation
toaccount
forstriking
shipswithvery
strong
bows(e.g.
icebreaker)
or forotherconditions
notprevailing
twodecades
agowhenMinorsky’s
method
wasdeveloped.
TheNavalConstruction
Research
Establishment
[41]derived
another
simple
design
procedure
formajorcollisions
andBelli~2]
observed
thatitgavesurprisingly
goodpredictions
of theexperimental
testresults
whentheenergy
absorbed
ina striking
bowwasconsidered.
Ttwouldappear
worthwhile
to further
refine
thesetwosimple
methods
[3,41]forpredicting
theoverall
characteristics
ofmajor
collisions.
unfortunately,
no simple
approximate
procedures
similar
in
spirit
tothoseinReferences
[3]and[41]appear
tobe available
forminorcollisions.
Thetheoretical
workinReferences
[12]and
[37]hasshownthatasignificant
portion
of thekinetic
energy
lostduring
a minorcollision
isabsorbed
duetothedevelopment
of
membrane
forces
inthehullplating,
whileReferences
[12]
, [17]and
[57]havedemonstrated
thattheenergy
absorption
duetomaterial
elastic
behavior
issmall.Theseobservations
ledtothesuggestion
inReference
[96]thattheenergy
dissipated
inthehullanddeck
plating
during
a minorshipcollision
(ET)couldbe estimated
using
theload–lateral
deflection
response
forthemembrane
behavior
of
a rigidperfectly
plastic
beam.ItisshowninAppendix
1 that
thisprocedure
gives
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yieldstress(lb\in2)
, 2L(in.)
isthe
whereu istheuniaxial
spanofyamember(deck
orhullplating)
,W (in)isthemaximum
transverse
displacement
or damage
of a member(without
rupture)
while~ (ft2in)isdefined
by equation
(1.5)
andisthevol–
umeofmaterial
intheparticipating
members
whichissimilar
totheresistance
factor
~ usedbyMinorsky
[31.
Thetheoretical
predictions
of equation
(2)forminorship
collisions
withvarious
amounts
ofdamage(W/2L)
arecompared
withMinorsky’s
formula
inFigure
6. Theplating
inthetests
whichwerereported
inReference
[12]wouldrupture
whenw/2LEl./3
(seealsoReference
[241)
fora right-angled
collision
atmidspan.It isevident
fromFigure
6 thatthetheoretical
predic–
-Lions
of equation
(2)withW/2L=l\3
aresimilar
toMinorsky’s
formula
whichwasdeveloped
formajorcollisions.
Thetheoretical
predictions
of equation
(2)withW/2L<l/3
givea family
of lineswhichradiate
fromtheorigin
ofFigure
6 andtraverse
theentire
areawhichcontain
minoror lowenergy
collisions
according
toMinorsky
[3]
. Thus,itisnecessary
to
specify
thedamageW ina minorcollision
inaddition
tothe
parameters
~ andET. Oncetheamount
of acceptable
damageW
isspecified
fora minorcollision,
thenan acceptable
design
associated
witha valueof RT couldbe foundfora givenre–
quired
energy
absorption
ET. Thisis,of course,
a verysimple
scheme
whichclearly
requires
further
justification
anddevelopment.Nevertheless,
itishopedthatitmayeventually
formthe
basisof a simple
design
procedure
forminorshipcollisions.
It isshowninAppendix
1 (equation
1.8)howtheproposed
approximate
procedure
canaccommodate
deckandhullmembers
with
various
spansandthicknesses
whichsustain
different
amounts
ofdamage
during
a minorshipcollision.
Different
designs
according
toequation
(1.8)
couldnowbe distinguished
ina plot
suchasFigu.re~,6
by associating
eachdesign
withan average
value
of damage
R =i=l1
~ W./N,ora maximum
damageWm = max.Wi.
VanNlater
[97]hasextended
recently
thetheoretical
method
inReference
[96]tocaterforanapplied
loadacting
atan
arbitrary
location
on thespanofa beamandhasexplored
the
possibility
ofusingotherdefinitions
for%Aritaetal [38]havedeveloped
a simple
empirical
formula
inordertopredict
whena shipcollision
maybe classed
asa
minoror a majoroneinthesensethatminorcollisions
wouldbe
governed
largely
bybuckling
ordeformation
modesandmajorcollisions
wouldbe controlled
largely
by encroaching
orcrackmodes
whichareillustrated
inFigure
4. A simple
method
toevaluate
thedynamic
inelastic
fracture
ofbeamsispresented
inReference
[27]
. Thesatisfaction
of thecriterion
developed
inthisarticle
wouldensure
thata collision
remains
a minoronewithlarge
ductile
deformations
of thetypeexamined
inReferences
[7]and
[251without
fracture.
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Thevalueof simple
design
methods
suchas thosediscussed
Forexample,
the
inthissection
cannot
be overemphasized.
availability
of a simple
design
scheme
couldhaveobviated
the
situation
foundinReference
[48]inwhichthefull,energy-absorption
potential
incertain
collision
situations
couldnotbe
realised
because
theLNGtanksaretooclosetothehull.
7. Recommendations
forFuture
Work
7,1 Introduction
It isevident
fromtheliterature
survey
inthisreport
that
therearemanypossible
directions
forfuture
research
workinthe
shipcollision
field.A resistance
typeof protective
system
may
be required
toprotect
a nuclear-powered
ship,whereas
a honeycomb
absorption
system
maybe necessary
fora high-speed
marine
vehicle
inorderto satisfy
thestringent
weight
restrictions.
Moreover,
itmaybe necessary
because
of overriding
safety
considerations
toconduct
full-scale’
testson theactual
protective
grillage
of
a nuclear-powered
ship,whereas
approximate
theoretical
methods
withsomesupporting
experimental
testsmight,be
adequate
formany
conventional
andnon-conventional
vessels.Classification
societies,
andthepublic
havespecial
demands,
whilethe
insurance
companies,
collision
protection
of shipsstriking
bridge
piers,
ice,andoffshore
structures
present
unique
problems.
Inaddition,
ther~isthequestion
of shockloadswhichhasreceived
scantattention
asremarked
in
Section
3.4.
Thus,therearemanyresearch
problems
anddiverse
viewpoints
associated
“with
thevarious
shipcollision
scenarios
mentioned
in
theIntroduction.
Ittherefore
appears
morerewarding
to seekthe
underlying
principles
ofbehavior
rather
thanattempt,to
solvethe
manyspecial
cases.Inthismanner,
a long-range
research
program
couldcontribute
to a better
understanding
of themechanics
of ship
collisions
whichinthelongtermwouldbe lessexpensive
because
unnecessary
experimental
testing
or otherworkcouldbe avoided.
a complete
understanding
of thebasicstructural
Inotherwords,
mechanics
of shipcollisions
wouldenable
allthespecial
cases
goalof thisresearch
program
isa body
tobe solved.Theultimate
ofknowledge
on different
typesof energy
absorption,
resistance,
and”’
hybrid
protective
systems
together
withaccompanying
theoretical
methods
suitable
fordesign.Thesetheoretical
methods
should
have
beenverified
by occasional
well-instrumented
full-scale
andnmdel
testing
andshould
bemadeavailable
ascomputer
programs
whichare
sufficiently
versatile
tohandle
manycollision
scenarios.
Many
yearswillpassbefore
thesehalcyon
daysarereached,
but”the
timewillbe hastened
by ensuring
thatalltheshipcollision
projects
around
theworldarecarefully
monitored
andaremutually
exclusive
unless
thereisa goodreason
forduplication.
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7.2 ShipCollisions
Theapproximate
theoretical
methods
whichweredeveloped
in
References
[12,17133,37?
38,40,47,48,57,751anddiscussed
in
Section
6.3areveryattractive
candidates
forfurther
development
because
theyidealise
a shipstructure
(bowand/or
sidestructure)
asa collection
of simpler
elements
witha knownstructural
response.
Theshipstructures
involved
inthevarious
shipcollision
scenarios
referred
to intheIntroduction
andinSection
6.1including
collisions
andoffshore
platforms
mayalways
be resolved
withice,bridge
piers,
Moreover,
this
intoa number
of standard
structural
elements.
general
approach
isa fruitful
onesinceitiscapable
of further
development
andrefinement
asnewexperimental
andtheoretical
Infact,thephilosophy
of approach
is
information
isgenerated.
nottoodissimilar
tothatdeveloped
byHughes
andMistree
[981
fortheautomated
optimisation
of shipstructures.
Th@theoretical
workthathasalready
beenaccomplished
in
References
[12,17,33,37,
38,40,47,48,57,
75 ] on simple
approximate
methods
should
be incorporated
intooneprocedure
suchasthatinReferences
[17]or [48](seealsoReference
[99])
or inReference
[40]anda simple
computer
program
written
to
eliminate
thebookkeeping
required
intheanalysis
ofa particular
problem.Someof theassumptions
andsimplifications
inthese
methods
couldbe eliminated
sincetheyareunnecessary
fora
numerical
version.Thisprocedure
wouldbe capable
of catering
fora broadrangeof striking
bowdesigns
andtherefore
properly
partition
thelostkinetic
energy
between
thestriking
andstruck
shipsmentioned
inSection
2.4aswellasrecognizing
theimportant
influence
ofbowrakewhichwasdiscussed
inSections
2.4,3.1,and
3.4. Moreover,
thesuggested
procedure
couldaccommodate
a variety
of absorption,
resistance,
andhybrid
sidestructures.
Incidentally,
theauthor
notedinSection
2.2thatitisworthwhile
exploring
the
possibility
thata hybrid
protection
system
mayweigh lessthana
resistance
structure
andhavesmaller
associated
shockforces
iftheabsorbing
partisdesigned
as anattenuator.
Indeed,
this
isjustoneofmanyshipcollision
protection
systems
whichshould
be examined
withtheultimate
objective
ofproviding
navalarchitects
witha broadrangeofprotection
schemes
tomatchthevariety
of
collision
scenarios.
Thegeneral
theoretical
method
described
abovewouldnotprovide
anyinformation
on theshockresponse
of struck
andstriking
ships
during
a collision.
However,
if further
studies
on thistopicbeyond
thosediscussed
inSections
3.4and5.1andReference
1100]
demonstrated
thattheshockresponse
mustbe considered
inshipcollision
protection
schemes,
thentheoretical
methods
wouldalsohavetobe developed
to examine
thisaspect,
perhaps
usingbeamtheories.
It should
be
notedthatshocktestsconducted
on constrained
shipmodelsinair
mightgivemisleading
results
because
theauthors
of Reference
[53]
(seeSection
3.4)found
thatthewatersupporting
a floating
model
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essentially
actedasa frictionless
medium
during
theinitial
stage
whenthemaximum
accelerations
occurred.
Furthermore,
“the
impact
forcegenerated
ina sidestructure
by a striking
rakedbowis
significantly
lessthanthatassociated
witha striking
vertical
bow,
according
to theexperimental
results
on Reference
[39]whichare
damage
of a ship
discussed
inSection
3.1. Ifthelocalstructural
intheregion
of a striking
bowis’
essentially
quasi-static
(i.e.
,
long-term
response
[30])
thentheassociated
force–penetration
characteristics
maybe calculated
usingtheapproximate
thtioretical
extension
of References
[17,
481).
procedure
discussed
previously
(e.g.
Themaximum
valueof thisforcecouldthenbe usedas inputintoa
beamanalysis
inordertogenerate
theapproximate
shockresponse
associated
withhorizontal
flexural
motions
of thestruck
ship.
effects
exercise
an important
influence
On theotherhand,ifdynamic
on thelocalstructural
damage
inthevicinity
of a striking
bow,
thentheapproximate
theoretical
method(e.g.
extension
of Reference
[401)
mustbe coupled
witha beamanalysis.
Theideal
manner
tO
tackle
thisproblem
isunknown
because
moreexperimental
and
theoretical
investigations
arerequired
inorderto establish
the
impor~ance
andcharacteristics
of shockinbothstruck(primarily
horizontal
ortransverse
motions)
andstriking
ships(primarily
longitudinal
motions
fora right-angle
collision).
Thewriter
remains
tobe convinced
of thevalueofundertaking
a wholly
numerical
approach
to theactual
shipcollision
problem
atthispointintimeforthereasons
stated
inSection
6.2. MOrenumerical
scheme
wouldprobably
be
over,thecostof a wholly
comparable
to thecostof a full–scale
collision
testing
program
experimental
results
wouldpossibly
usingoldships.Full-scale
havegreater
valueandmoreimpact
on theshipcollision
field
itmaybeworthwhile
to
thanwholly
numerical
results.However,
obtain
someexactnumerical
solutions
of a fewidealised
situations
in“order
toguidethedevelopment
oftheapproximate
theoretical
procedures.
If full-scale
collision
testsaretobeundertaken
thenone
fullyinstrumented
snipcouldbeusedforseveral
minorcollisions
atdifferent
bowimpact
locations
relative
to thetransverse
bulkheadsandvarious
angles
ofobliquity
andoneor twomajorcollisionsinaddition
to a couple
of grounding
orstranding
testsas
remarked
inSection
6.1. Someexperimental
testsshould
alsobe
conducted
on fullyinstrumented
scale
models
of theactual
ship
to examine
theinfluence
of scaling
andtoassess
theaccuracy
of results
obtained
usingscalemodels.Thescale-model
tests
should
, preferably,
be completed
priorto thefull-scale
experiments
andtheresults
madeavailable
inorderto assist
inthe
wisest
selection
of collision
cases.Itwasremarked
inSection
6.1thatthedatacurrently
available
intherecords
of”
actual
shipcollisions
areu5ually
incomplete
froma structural
mechanics
viewpoint
andaretherefore
of limited
valuetoa structural
arialyst
. However,
thiscouldbe a veryfruitful
andrelatively
in–
expensive
source
of information
ifmorecornpl~te
records
ofactual
shipcollisions
couldbe gathered
andputon file.
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Further
development
of thesimple
design
methods
discussed
inSection
6.4andAppendix
1 wouldappear
worthwhile
because
of
theirvalueinpreliminary
design.
7.3 Grounding
andStranding
of Ships
Itwasremarked
inSection
4 thatthereisa paucity
of
published
papers
onthestructural
aspects
of thegrounding
and
stranding
of ships.However,
therecent
Japanese
experimental
andtheoretical
investigations
[63,
641 whicharediscussed
in
Section
4 offera goodstartforfuture
workinthisfield.This
theoretical
workrequires
further
refinement
andadditional
experim~ntal,
testsareneeded
before
themethodshould
be programmed
fordesign-use.
Therecent
i“nvestiga”tions
ofVaughan
[65-671
Provide
somevaluable
information
on thetearing
of
mildsteelplating
whichmayoccurduring
grounding
incidents.
It wasnoted
inSection
6.1thatanyfull–scale
collision
testsonoldshipsshould
include
a couple
ofgrounding
or
stranding
testsinordertoverify
theexisting
theoretical
methods
andtoguidethedevelopment
of future
theoretical
workon this
topic.Inaddition,
somegrounding
andstranding
testsshould
be
conducted
ina laboratory
on scale
modelsofthefull-scale
ships
inordertoprovide
reliable
information
on scaling
since
most
future
experimental
workinthisareawouldbe conducted
withmodels
rather
thanfull-scale
tests.
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7.4 Summary
Remarks
Itisevident
fromtheforegoing
discussion
thatmuchwork
remains
tobe accomplished
before
reaching
theultimate
goalof
a design
toolintheformof a computer
program
withvarious
options
whicharecapable
of examining
anykindof shipcollision
including
grounding
andstranding
witha knownaccuracy.
Thus
,
thereisa needforseveral
simultaneous
research
investigations
intovarious
aspects
ofthemulti-faceted
shipcollision
problem:
anapproximate
theoretical
scheme
andwritea
(i) Develop
computer
program
usingReferences
[12,17,33,37,38,40,47,
48,57,75,99]asa starting
point(seeSections
6.3and7.2).
(ii) Organise
a full-scale
shipcollision
andgrounding
experimental
testing
program
(seeSection
6.1and7.2)
.
(iii)Execute
anexperimental
ship,
collision
program
using
fullyinstrumented
scale
models
of thefull-scale
shipstobe
usedinresearch
program
(ii)
. Thesetestsshould
be completed
priortothecommencement
of theactual
testsinresearch
program(ii)(seeSections
6.1and7.2).
(iv)Conduct
someexperimental
grounding
testson fully
instrumented
scalemodels
of thefull–scale
shipstobe usedin
research
program
(ii)
. Thesetestsshould
be completed
prior
to thecommencement
oftheactual
grounding
testsinresearch
program
(ii)(seeSection
6.1and7.3)
.
thepotential
importance
of theshockresponse
(v) Determine
invarious
typesof shipcollisions.
Thisstudycouldbe conducted
inclosecooperation
withtheresearch
groupmentioned
in
Section
5.2.
(vi)Examine
thefeasibility
ofvarious
typesof shipprohybrid
system
mentioned
insections
2.2and
tection
systems
(e.g.
7.2andhoneycomb
absorption
system
formarine
vehicles
discussed
inReference
[11]andSection
2.2)
.
(vii)Develop
an approximate
theoretical
procedure
forgroundingdamage
similar
inspirit
tothescheme
inresearch
program
(i)(seeSections
6.3and7.3).
totheaboveshipcollision
research
pro(viii)Inaddition
grams,
somefundamental
experimental
testsshould
alsobe conducted
intothebehavior
of thebasicstructural
elements
which
willbe incorporated
intotheapproximate
theoretical
method
in
research
programs
(i)and(vii)
. Thisworkisrequired
inorder
toprovide
moreaccurate
information
ontherupture,
fracture,
andpost-buckling
behavior
of thestructural
elements
thanis
available
currently.
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Oncethefull-scale
tests’in
research
program
(ii)have
beencompleted
andtheresults
analysed,
thenthestatus
of all
The
theaboveresearch
projects
couldbe properly
assessed.
nextstepcouldthenbe charted
towards
theultimate
goalofa
proven
design
toolintheformofa computer
program
(orpossibly
Inthe
graphical
results
generated
withtheaidoftheprogram).
caseof a shipcollision,
a navalarchitect
wouldusethecomputer
program
toestimate
thelocalstructural
damage
inthesideof a
struck
shipintheareaof a striking
bowandtheassociated
shockdamage(which
maybe nearthebowor sternof a struck
ship
according
toReference
[531)
sustained
by a v@s~@l
whichishit
by,another
shiporwhichstrikes
another
object(e.g.,
ice,bridge
pier,offshore
platform,
ship,etc)
. Inthecaseofgrounding,
thecomputer
program
couldbe usedtoestimate
thedamage
sustained
by thebottom
of a shipwhens~riking
a “standard
rock”at a certain
speed.Thecomputer
program
couldalsobeusedto calculate
the
forcerequired
topuncture
thebottom
of a shipwhichis stranded
on a rock.
Inorderto accomplish
theaboveresearch
program
itisimportant
tocarefully
monitor
alltheshipcollision
research
projects
around
theworldandto avoidduplication.
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APPENDIX
1
Extension
ofMi.norsk
y’sMethod
forMinorShipCollisions
It is evident
fromTable1 inReference
[12]andTable4-2i-n‘
Reference
[48]thatthemembrane
energy
absorbed
in stiffened
hull
plating
andin stiffened
decksis important
andisbetween
88and
99percent
of thetotalenergy
absorbed
ina struck
shipduring
a minorcollision.
Furthermore,
theenergy
absorbed
dueto elastic
deformations
wasfoundtobe smallcompared
to thatabsorbed
plastically
as showninReferences
[12,17and57]. Theseobservations
suggest
thatMinorsky’s
general
approach
[3]couldbe usedforminor
collisions
butwiththeresistance
factor
developed
usingthe
equations
forrigid-plastic
beamsloaded
transversely
intothe
membrane
range.
Now,consider
a rigidperfectly
plastic
beamwithfullyclamped
supports
across
a span 2L whichissubjected
toa concentrated
Thus,equation
(23b)inReference
[1011
load P at themid-span.
gives
P/~c=2W/H i
(1.1)

when W/H>l,andwhere
Fc=u Y BH2/L t

(1.2)

u istheuniaxial
yieldstress,B isthebeambreadth,
and H is
t~ebeamthickness.
If it isassumed
thatthemembrane
behavior
W$H and W>H , whichunderoccurs
foralllateral
displacements
estimates
sliqhtly
thetotalinternal
energy
according
toFigure
1
inReference.
[51]~thentheenergy
absorbed
by a beamwitha lateral
displacement
W is
w
Ea=
PdW,
o

I

whichwhenusingequations
(1.1)
and(1.2)
becomes
Ea=a Y BHW2/L.

(1.3)

Equation
(1.3)
maybe recast
intheform
Ea= 72D~ ~ (w/L)
2 ,
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(1.4)

where
~ = 2LBH/144

(1.5)

isthevolume
ofmaterial
in ft2 in.unitswhen B, H and 2L
aremeasured
in inches.IfthesameunitsasMinorsky
[3]areused
then
u~ ~ (w/L)
(1.6)
2 ,
‘T = 0.030288
absorbed
(ton-knotL)
,
whereE isthet9talenergy
isthe
‘Y (ft2in.)
yieldst?ess(lb/in
),and RT isdefined
by equation
(1.5)
~
whileW and L musthavethesameunits(either
in.or ft.)
.
Equation
(1.6)
with ‘Y = 30,000
lb/in2
isplotted
inFigure
6
forvarious
.Values
of W/2L
andiscompared
withMinorsky’s
semiempirical
result[3].
Theforegoing
theoretical
analysis
wasdeveloped
fora perfectly
plastic
material.
If Ou istheultimate
stress
of thematerial,
thena roughestimate
of theinfluence
ofmaterial
strain
hardening
couldbeobtained
by replacing
Oy inequation
(1.6)
by (Oy + ~u)/2
(seealsoReference
[24]),
or
2
(1.7)
(0
+
Uu)~
(W/L).
‘T = 0.015144
Y
Equations
(1.6)
and(1.7)
werederived
fora single
beam,although
theequations
wouldremain
validforanynumber
of similar
beams
to
which’
havethesameamount
ofdamage
provided~ corresponds
thetotalvolume
of thematerial.
Ingeneral,
however,
different
amounts
ofdamage
wouldbe sustained
by thevarious
deckandhull
members
whichcouldalsohavedifferent
spansandthicknesses.
In
thiscircumstance,
equation
(1.6)
wouldbe replaced
by
N
0yi ~i (Wi/Li)
ET=~ 0.030288
2 , l<i<N, (1.8)
where
associated
with
‘Yi! Wi , andLi arethevalues
eachof‘{;e‘N md,vidual
members
whichparticipate
ina minor
Different
designs
according
toequation
(1.8)
couldnow
collision.
be distinguished
ina plotsuchasFigure
6 by associating
each
design
withanaverage
valueof damage~ = ~ W*,N t or a maximum
damageWm=max.
Wi .
i=l ~
Itshould
be remarked
thatequation
(1.1)
andtherefore
equation
(1-8)isalsovalidforstiffened
plating
providedRTi isinterpreted
asthetotalvolume
ofmaterial
inthestiffener
andtheassociated
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plating
asremarked
inReference
[241.
Thecorresponding
version
of equation
(1.8)
toaccount
for
material
strain
hardening
inanapproximate
manner
couldbe obtained
fromequation
(1.8)
by replacing
‘yi .by‘“yi+ ‘ui)/2.
Itwouldbe possible
toaccount
fortheinfluence
of in-plane
displacements
atthesupports
as suggested
inReference
[24].In
thiscircumstance
equation
(1.1)
herewouldbe replaced
either
by
equations
(23)of Reference
[lOIJ
forbeamswithrotationally
fixed
supports
orby equations
(22)of Reference
ml] forthosebeams
whichcouldbe considered
rotationally
freeatthesupports.
However,
ifonlythebehavior
inthemetirane
rangewereconsidered,
thentheexpressions
inthisAppendix
remain
valid[24].
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APPENDIX
2
Thisappendix
contains
allknownarticles
on shipcollision
protection
froma structural
viewpoint
whicharenotreferred
to
intheReferences
section
of theReport.An interested
reader
may
findadditional
references
on collision
statistics
andprobabilities,
collision
avoidance,
andotheraspects
of shipcollisions
inReferences
[9]and[10],
andsomereferences
onthestatic
anddynamic
plastic
behavior
of structures
inReferences
[50]and[51].
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